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Welcome to Term 4

T

erm 4 is soon to be upon us and
after the year we have all had I
think every one of us deserves a pat
on the back for making it this far!

SERCUL’s

Canoeing on the Canning PD Day
23rd October 2020
REGISTER NOW!!

Only

$66

inc GST

Even though we are approaching
the end of the year, it’s not time to
slow up just yet and this newsletter
showcases some of the exciting
professional
development
days,
incursions, resources and fundraising
opportunities coming your way.
One of these is the annual SERCUL
PAP Canoeing on the Canning
PD Day which is to be held on the
23rd October. Places remain but
make sure you register ASAP to
guarantee a spot. Earth Science
WA has online and in-person PD
events organised for early next term
and the Australian Association for
Environmental Education WA is now
taking registrations for its annual
Catchments Corridors and Coasts
event happening in early 2021.
There are plenty of resources,
competitions and incursions no
matter which side of the river your
school is located and some of these
are highlighted here.
So sit back and relax and take a
minute or two to read about all of the
wonderful environmental education
opportunities awaiting you in Term 4!

I

t’s not too late to experience the Canning River and its flood plain by canoe and on foot!
Join a group of like-minded teachers, youth leaders and community members as we
explore the local biodiversity of the Canning River Regional Park and learn about the fresh
and salt water ecosystems of the area and the key environmental issues that threaten
them. Guest speakers from Djirrily Dreaming, Nearer to Nature and CREEC will cover
Noongar use of country and discuss the wide range of environmental education opportunities available to groups within the Perth region.
All participants will receive lunch and a pack containing some great resources to support
their learning programs. Register now for only $66 including GST! Registrations can be
made by contacting Natasha Bowden on 9458 5664 or via email at natashabowden@
sercul.org.au before the 16th October.

Regards,
Natasha Bowden
Phosphorus Awareness Project

SERCUL Educators
Newsletter
If you would like to receive our
newsletter sign up here
www.sercul.org.au/signup/

R

egistrations are now open for
Catchments,
Corridors
and
Coasts 2021. Presented by the Australian Association for Environmental
Education (WA), this three day course
is designed to provide teachers with a
‘snapshot’ of environmental education in
Western Australia from the catchments,
through the corridors, right down to the
coast.
For more information or to register go
to
https://www.trybooking.com/book/
event?eid=636312&.

PAP Resources for
Schools

T

he Phosphorus Awareness Project
(PAP) is concerned about the high
levels of nutrients that are causing algal
blooms in the Swan and Canning Rivers
and associated wetlands. PAP offers
incursions, excursions and resources to
school and community groups concerning
this issue and how we can look after our
waterways and the animals and plants
that live there, including:
• Algae Buster Incursions are interactive,
fun programs where students learn
about catchments, nutrients and algae
through a catchment story or river food
web.
• Building a Frog Habitat is a must
have incursion if a school is
considering building a frog
habitat. Students learn about
the frogs of the Perth Region
and listen to their calls. All
the essential elements in
constructing a frog habitat are
also covered.
• Go Fish! allows students to learn about
the diversity of fish that live in our
local waterways and what we can do to
protect our native fish.
• Turtle-ology! teaches students about
the life cycle of the Long-Necked Turtle
and the various impacts humans have
on them at each stage.
• Macroinvertebrates and Minibeasts
gives students the opportunity to
observe the little creatures that live in
our waterways or on land up close and
personal.
• Bush Tucker allows students to learn
about the Noongar seasons and how
the traditional owners used a range of
native plants at different times of the
year.
• Life Cycles: Frogs, Mistletoe or
Dragonflies gives students the
opportunity to learn about the life
processes of these plants and animals.
• Aquatic Weeds informs students
about the environmental problems that
occur when plants from ponds and
aquariums are released into drains and
waterways to become weeds!
To find out if your incursion is free go
to https://www.sercul.org.au/wp-content/
uploads/2019/07/SERCUL-PAPSchoolCharge-Map.pdf

For further information or to book an
incursion to your school please contact:
Natasha Bowden on 9458 5664
or email natashabowden@sercul.org.au

PAP Incursions for Northern Suburbs
Schools

S

ERCUL has been providing schools within the Swan Canning Catchment (see
map) with free or low-cost environmental incursions for the past 17 years through
the Phosphorus Awareness Project (PAP) grant we receive from the Department of
Biodiversity Conservations and Attractions (DBCA). The PAP is an education campaign
aimed at educating people about the impact of too many nutrients entering our Swan and
Canning River and wetland systems and how to reduce those levels.
As these issues affect all waterways including lakes, wetlands and creeks, we want to see
all schools across the Perth metro area have access to our resources. So we are offering
incursions to schools along the northern corridor from Mosman Park up to Yanchep at a very
inexpensive rate. The first incursion on a particular day will cost $165 incl GST, with any additional incursions on the same day costing $110 incl GST each. Please contact Natasha on
9458 5664 or at natashabowden@sercul.org.au to make a booking!

Freshwater Fauna Teacher Guides and Resources
Order Yours Today!

S

ERCUL has a number of education resources available relating to the freshwater
fishes, crayfishes and mussels of South-Western Australia. Resources include
the Teacher’s Guide to Freshwater Fishes, Crayfishes and Mussels of South-Western
Australia, which has separate booklets for each year level from Years 1 - 10; A Field Guide
to Freshwater Fishes, Crayfishes and Mussels of South-Western Australia; and the Native
Freshwater Fauna Films DVD which are available for purchase individually or as a package
online at http://www.sercul.org.au/for-educators/ffteacherguide/.
The Teacher’s Resource was written to provide teachers with activities which link directly
to the National Science Curriculum and have a local focus. The activities provided within
each booklet are designed to suit the specific year level. Each booklet also contains teacher
notes and student information pages with detailed information about the specific freshwater
fauna species highlighted. For each of these species, the
page where it can be found in the Field Guide and whether
film footage is available to view is also included.
A number of brochures and posters relating to the freshwater
macro-fauna, mussels, fishes and turtles of South-West
Australia are also available for free from SERCUL or online at
http://www.sercul.org.au/our-projects/ffp/.
These resources enable students to develop an
understanding of the importance of our native fish and other
fauna and the problems they face in our waterways.

T

PAP Plant Grant

he Phosphorus Awareness Project (PAP) still has around 100
plants to give away to any school
in our catchment that can get
them in the ground before the hot
weather hits! If your students would
like to install some beautiful native
plants in their school garden contact
Natasha at natashabowden@sercul.
com.au. Pick up is from our office in
Beckenham.

Sustainability for Students
Resources and Competitiions

Open to
City of Canning
Residents
(12 - 18 yrs)
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The Lens
Youth photography competition
Are you 12 - 18 years old? Got an eye for great nature photography?
Submit up to two entries into our ‘Looking thu the Lens’ Youth Photography Competition and you
could win an awesome prize!
All entries will be displayed in a month-long exhibition, where the public will have the chance to
vote for their favourites.
The competition is in honour of National Threatened Species Day on 7 September.
Head to yoursaycanning.com.au/thru-the-lens for terms and conditions and to upload your photos.
CANNING.WA.GOV.AU

Waste Wise Schools (WWS) in the Southern Suburbs

W

aste Wise Schools (WWS) offers resources and support for
schools to plan, implement and maintain waste avoidance
and waste recovery/reuse projects such as recycling, composting
and worm farming. WWS and the Australian Association for Environmental Education WA (AAEEWA) have partnered to provide
on the ground WWS program support to schools in the southern
suburbs of Perth wanting to run a waste audit (see one in action here https://www.
youtube.com/watch?v=5M8AbwNErlg&feature=youtu.be), plan for the WWS Accrediation process and/or plan their grant project. Belinda Bloxsome is the Waste Wise
Schools Program Support Officer (AAEEWA) and can be contacted on 0438 884 601
or at belindabloxsome@aaeewa.org.au. For more information go to www.aaeewa.org.
au/waste-wise-schools/.
Those in the northern suburbs can contact the Waste Wise Schools program directly
on 6364 7215 or email wastewise@dwer.wa.gov.au. For more information go to www.
wasteauthority.wa.gov.au/wws/.

T

he City of Canning is partnering
with DBCA’s Nearer to Nature to
deliver the CREEC school programs.
CREEC offers a number of K-Yr 12
programs which allow students
to learn about the local natural
environment in interactive ways.
Early Childhood
Bush Detective
Many of our native animals are very
secretive and can be difficult to find.
Students use puzzles and examples of
animal evidence such as skulls, feathers
and nests to investigate what lives in
and around the Canning River Regional
Park. Students apply their detective
skills on a nature walk and record their
observations by making a model of their
own to take home.
$7 per student (1.5 hrs)
Middle Childhood
Weir-d Science
The Kent Street Weir on the Canning
River provides a unique location to
compare two river ecosystems. Students
have the opportunity to investigate
the role of the Weir, how it has altered
the river system and how plants and
animals have adapted to
changes in the physical
environment.
$7 per student (1.5 hrs)
Early Adolescence
Rivers at Risk
Students are introduced to natural and
ecological hazards associated with river
systems within an urban catchment
such as drought, introduced species and
eutrophication.
$7 per student (1.5 hrs)

For more information contact:
Nearer to Nature
Phone: 9295 6149 or 9295 2244
Email: n2n@dbca.wa.gov.au

https://www.dpaw.wa.gov.au/get-involved/nearerto-nature/schools

ALGAE BUSTER

PHOSPHORUS
AWARENESS
PROJECT

Fundraising Opportunity

Important Dates

W

Term 4, 2020

12 October		First Day of Term 4
19-25 October National Bird Week
https://www.birdlife.org.au/get-involved/whatson/bird-week
National Water Week
http://www.awa.asn.au/AWA_MBRR/About_
AWA/National_Water_Week.aspx
21-27 October Enviroweek
https://www.enviroweek.org/
24 October

United Nations Day
https://www.un.org/en/events/unday/

8-15 November NAIDOC Week
https://www.naidoc.org.au/
Pollinator Week
https://www.australianpollinatorweek.org.au/
9-15 November National Recycling Week
https://recyclingnearyou.com.au/
nationalrecyclingweek/about
21 November

World Fisheries Day
http://www.gdrc.org/doyourbit/21_11-fisheriesday.html

5 December

World Soil Day
https://www.un.org/en/observances/world-soilday

17 December Last Day of Term 4

ho remembers the
days when you would
take all of your family’s
glass soft drink bottles
back to the corner store for
some cold, hard coinage?!
Well those days are back!!
October marks the start of
WA’s new container deposit
scheme in which you will be
able to cash in eligible drink containers for 10 cents
each. You then have the choice of either pocketing
the money or donating it to a charity or community
group of your choice! Unlike the old days when it
was only glass bottles being returned, now most
aluminium, glass, plastic, steel and liquid paperboard
drink containers between 150ml and 3L are eligible.
Eligible containers must display the refund mark (eg.
10c refund at collection depots/points in participating
State/Territory of purchase) and be on the scheme’s
list of accepted products.
If your school’s P&C is looking for a fundraising
activity, they can register for a scheme ID at the
Containers for Change website. The P&C can set up
a donation location at the school or share their group
scheme ID with supporters who can then nominate
them to receive the funds when they return containers at a donation point. Either way, this incentive is
a great way to raise cash for your school so start
collecting your containers NOW!!

Earth Science WA STEM Teacher PD Sessions

E

arth Science WA are offering teachers online and in-person STEM PD’s in Term 4. On Monday 12th October from
2 -3.30pm they will be demonstating activities online through TEAMS from their free STEM projects for Years 5 to 10.
They will discuss adaptations for your teaching and available technology and cover content from STEM subjects (Science,
Maths and Technology). To register email edwa1@ausearthed.com.au.
If you are a primary teacher and would prefer to attend in person, a free
STEM workshop will be held on Monday 19th October at Highgate Primary
School (147 Lincoln Street, Highgate) from 3.30 - 5.00pm. You will learn
more about Earth Science WA’s free STEM projects for Years 4-6 and get to
try some of the activities! Register via Eventbrite at https://www.eventbrite.
com/e/free-primary-teacher-stem-workshop-tickets-118259109179.

For further information contact:

SERCUL is a proud member of:

Natasha Bowden
Education and Promotion Manager
natashabowden@sercul.org.au
P| 9458 5664
W| www.sercul.org.au
1 Horley Road, Beckenham, WA
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